[Intraspecific variation analysis of Conidiobolus coronatus using RAPD and ITS sequencing].
The fungus Conidiobolus coronatus (C. coronatus) has an extensive distribution of habitats and hosts. It is found saprophytically, and attacks insects and mammals, including humans. Although there are few reports on humans, and they are restricted to tropical areas. The aim of this work was to determine whether genetic variation exists between C. coronatus isolates coming from human lesions and other sources. A total of 11C. coronatus isolates obtained from soil, insects and humans were analyzed with the random amplification of polymorphic ADN (RAPD) and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) techniques; the maximum parsimony, neighbour-joining and minimum evolution methods were used for the ITS analysis. The analysis of the C. coronatus polymorphisms showed high intra-species variation levels between the evaluated isolates. The isolates coming from human lesions showed the greatest genetic divergence compared with the remaining isolates. The greatest genetic distance between isolate groups was found between those coming from humans and those taken from the insect Lycoriella ingenua. This is the very first work evaluating and demonstrating that within species variation exists at molecular level in C. coronatus, and is related to the source where the isolates were taken from.